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iNViTATiO N TO BID

丁he Antique EIect「ic Coope「ative, Inc. (ANTECO), thru its Procurement, BIds and Award Commjttee

(PBAC), invites interested bidde「s to bld for the ``SuppIy and deIivery of various mate「ials for

Cooperative’s construction・ OPeration a=d maintenance,, with an Approved Budget Cost (ABC) of

Eleven M冊on Nine Hundred Twenty-One Thousand Five Hundred Forty Pesos onIy (Php

件921.,540"00). The fund wi= be from the ANTECO inte「na=y gene「ated fund. The mate「lals shouId be

COmPIeted in not more than one hund「ed eIghty (180) days from the iSSUanCe Of NotlCe tO P「oceed.

SCHEDULE OF AC丁IVITIES:

ACTlVITIES �DATE/TIME �VENUE 

生　Pub=cationandissuanceof �January26葛50,2021 �AN丁ECOMain 

InvitationtoBid 

2.lssuanceofBidDocumentsto �January29-Februa「y6,2021 

interestedbidders/supplie「s ��Office.Brgy. Funda,SanJose, 

5.Prebidconfe「ence �Feb「uary6,202110:00AM 

(vIdeoconfe「ence) �Antique 

4.DeadIinefo「submissionand �Februa「y18,202110:00AM 

OPeningofbids �(Vjdeoconference) 

B-dd-ng Wi= be conducted through an onI-ne OPen C○mPetitlVe bidding process using a nOn-

d-SCretionary寝pass/fa-I" crite「iOn aS SPeClfled In the NEA P「ocu「ement GuidellneS and SmPIif-ed

Bidding P「ocedures (RA lO551) as adopted by the C0OPeratiVe

The eligib両ty requirements. terms of 「efe「ence, teChnlCaI specIflCatlOnS and other detalIs are outIined

in the bjd documents which w用be avaIIable for iSSUanCe tO a旧nterested bidde「s as scheduied at the

PBAC Office, ANTECO Main Bu出ding, San Jose, AntlqUe, UPOn Payment Of a non-refundable fee of

Twenty-five Thousand Pesos (Php25.000.00) in cash o「 in manager,s check.

ANTECO reserves the 「一ght to re」eCt any O「 aIi blds without offerlng any 「eaSOn. WalVe any formaIity

and awa「d the contract to the bldder whose b-d lS deemed the most advantageous to the

Cooperative. ANTECO assumes n0 Ob“gatlOn tO COmPenSate Or lndemnify the bldder(S) for any

expenses they may inCUr in the preparation of the-r blds, nOr does it gUarantee that an awa「d w用be

mqde.

For inqulries o「 furthe「 InformatiOn, yOU may COntaCt the PBAC Secreta「iat at the add「ess and

telephone stated above.
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